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k On New Gas System Progressing Rapidly
Girl Is Crowned “ Miss 
Texas”  At Monster Cel- 

ration At WTCC Gathering

Q[
• an d  p a r t y

T c. C MEETING Miss Frances Lon*, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Long of Abilene, 
was crowned Queen of West Texas 
in the huge stadium of Texas Chris
tian University Monday night The 
stadium was transformed into a Gre-

Green, in here ca-
O’Donnell,”  accom- 
-peron. Mrs. C. H.

*"d Mn'.nJon^il left ician temple, and the pageant staged 
from O D w ortv for the pleasure of Her Majesty and 

i0r .„t our citv at Iher court protrayed the old Greek ttprcseit 3’ goddesses Venus, goddess of Love,
the lu*- I beauty and pleasure, nnd Copia, god- 

creater part d e «  of plenty. According to the 
£ “P rvnnnnell" will 1 »tory. when the world was being di- 

0 0r the , vided among the immortals, these
‘  ‘M l  W  The ‘ two goddesses chose West Texas, and

i visits before the result of their favor was pictured |-si „de visits beiore ^  the four f i fu  of the goddes8es ;

m e .

is i m  in
i  REPORTED

i the action of the pageant depict- 
I to West Texas. The dancers visual- ' 
¡zed cotton, grain, oil and cattle. . 

i Dancers were taken from all well 
known schools of the city. During 

I j the dances, the same ideas were ex- 
n amazing forms through the 

1 medium of electric ligts. While the

] I cattle s.dance progressed, the lights 
¡took on the likeness of a grazing 
steer and cowboy. During the oil 

I dance the lights took the form of a 
complete oil derrick with oil gushing 
over the top. For the grain episode 

nt from the Fort ' a field of waving grain appeared in 
i, the West Tex the air. all made of electric liehts. 
icrce has accorr- Cotton was embodied by a vat fsield 
i-t year the pro- o f cotton with a cabin in the center.
«• lt*2T cinven- Quoting the Star-Telegram: “ The 
with the organ- finale was a brilliant pyrotechnicnl 
urtaus— oil and displav which filled the arena with j 
dairy— ns the if irP ¿ nd color and held the crowd 

spellbound and somewhat mystified, 
est Texas Chant- iln moving light Charles A. Lindbergh 
nvention at Fort in the “ Spirit of St. Louis’ flew 
ere presented .» ; from the Statue of Liberty to the 
social and intel- Eiffel Tower nnd a portrait of the
When former famous Lindbergh was flashed before

ito M. Neff delivered an the startled gaze of the audience.
with Manhood The most colossal spectacle was Ni 

b subject, they agarn Falls reproduced m light-, the 
g orators of the p:ece standing 50 feet high nnd mea- 
in who for years firing 150 feet acres-
in Texas political, ; -----------° ----

jmi religion- circles. Pet-rhburg— Wor kis underway on
the pulpits o f all Petersburg’ - new depot.

■ filled by laymen ---------- -----------
rith chamber of commerce A London doctor advises painting 

_ on the common q,,, j ip9 wjth iodine before and after 
sand Religion.”  kissing -o thaf germs mav be killed.

may b<> the pride

I New City Mains Are 
' Laid With Haste

«the

future-

CIS i l l  ARRIVE SOON
W’ork on the new pipeline is well 

under way in O’Donnell. The city is 
being crisscrossed with ditches, and 
pipe is being laid as rapidly as a big 

| crew of men are capable of doing it.
A large ditching machine is working 

| unceasingly preparing the ditches. Ii 
a few short days the town will be 
honeycombed with ditches and pipe, 

j Not knowing how long it will re- , 
; quire to complete the laying o f the 
mains, it is impossible to accurately 
set a date for the aiYival of the first 
gas, but we predict that within a few- 
short weeks O’Donnell will be enjoy
ing the luxury of this great conven
ience.

By the time th., first cold blasts 
{of fall and winter send people scur
rying indoors, this convenient fuel 
will be at our disposal. No more 
kindling chopping— no mor^ ashes to 
carry out. Just turn her on and 
Presto! warmth and comfort radiate 
throughout the house.

. M. E. Tracy, Very- sanitary. 
Say»”  daily edi- of the medical pn 
appears in the do you suppose hi 

-id papers was a speak- ,ting party with so 
l  breakfast at the Fort ; flappers?

i! opened ">K except i

, Viut how 
1 rate on a pet- 
■ of th*. pnodem

perfór

enme of $15,000. it has become a
tiansized organization with a mem-

the variety I
» First Baptist .ming media." Ci«rea«e £  g h  Boy 

-tonum U. E. Harding, "»©us ,n baseball circle* »  “  «  •
fa Fort Worth Association Kraft, was chairman of this division 

r after which delegates I©*the oonvwtion a
¿.id the president’s an- th.® • th(, develop-

5 which R. W. llaynie of com. a n r o v e d  by its 
... op, " ' ‘1 th, .„Mion. meet >.f ][*•,:■’ fW aTn,,<i in

At an tim ,,. m m ber,M pT ” l.500, »
’ - s & s r s a  u ? . M h r „

.  Glor. B rn k fJt for >»<> i
: Texas and her princesses
-the Woman’s Club, th.

H  at the I ake berslilp 01 lU.wvo. > ■; -
-o, social events o f ini- £«»©"»• property and J  in_

* *  scheduled until Wed- S25.000 in vali1 . md a .
J The most sp. cucul.ir come of $100.000.
w  crowning of Miss West ____ ____
-*5 night when more than _______  _________

took part in a beautiful 
it huge stadium of Tex- 

3 university. | |j
-chase Club entertained 
on from 3 to 5 at the 

- Cluj-j with tea dansants.
«ormal daytime affair was 
T** Luncheon Tuesday,
’ ** of the members of 
» of the executive board 
Texas Cliamber of Corn-

Reports of damage done by the 
hail storm in Crosby county Fri
day night were related yester
day by G. Sherrod, 204 15th 
street, who had just returned 
from the hail-stricken area.

Mr. Sherrod stated that about 
30,000 acre sof cotton were com
pletely wiped away by the enor
mous hail stones. He indicated 
that the feed crops were not 
damaged so much and wuold 
probably compose the only crop 
of that section. The hail covered 
the area from ncra Ralls to 
below the caprock.

H etold of one farmer who lost 
fortv head of hogs as a result 
of the hail and reports gathered 
indicated that hundreds of 
chickens were killed. The hail 
, .nn down with such force, he 
said, that it crushed in the 
hacks of cows an dother : nmals.

The water came up over the 
banisters of a bridge over a nver 

,w the caprock. Mr. Sherrod 
I. A farmer whose name was 

„or known, attempted to drive 
i team across the bridge. The 
team, wagon and driver were 
washed over the bridge. The 
team and wagon were not seen 
again but the farmer managed 
to swim safely to the hank of 
the swelled stream.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

History Of Home
Club Is Reviewed; ¡Vas Orga

nized Near Twenty Years Ago

NEW DEPARTMENT IS AD
DED IN INDEX OF THIS WEEK

We invite your attention to a new 
department added to the paper this 
week. We refer to the Church Notes 
Column. We are always glad even 
anxious to have any news of church 
work, programs, special numbers at 
regular services, etc. We put forth 

j every effort to secure interesting and 
accurate information, and we would 
appreciate any news you may have. 
If you have guests, go out of town, 
have a party or go on a picnic, if a 
member of your family is ill, any 
church, social or personal news in 
which a nighbor would be interested, 
call Mrs. .1. W. Campbell at « 6, and 
she will be delighted to have the 
item. Don’t think people will say

ou just like to see your name in 
¡print, hey won’t, this is a eommuni-

The Home Demonstration Club she and the people concerned think (
met Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. best to do. Then the people .............. .......................... „  ________
W. W. Hancock. A good represen- themselves do those things and report ty newspaper and its popularity and 
tation of members and several guests lbe results. These reports become success depend upon the news of our 
were much interested in the in-ltbe source of invaluable information own peop]e. Heln make it a good 
structiv program of work. A brief 'n tb,s way. one.
review of what Extension work in j 1 These reports may be used in ------- o-------
general has*done and has meant to that sami community or county to FORMER CITIZEN PASSES 
farmers was the subject of the day. : help others with similar problems. AWAY AT LEVELLAND

| The State H. D.Club is composed 2 They are filed in the county, at ----------
I of SS7 H. D. Clubs. Theannual meet- fhe State College of Agriculture, ana ^  ^ deep regret that we note 

¿s are held each year during the in tha United States Departmen of the passinp Qf a former citizen, Un-
1 armem Short Course. This year Agnculure a Washington, D. C., and cle Jack K[ng who unti, a few years
Mrs. N. F. Singleton will represent 1 ° pake up a great body of agricul- j ai?() uved m O’Donnell. Death oc-

!the O’Donnell Club in this meeting. tUr*’ „ that m8y ** USe burred aft. , a brief illness. Mr. 
O ne of the object« of this State Asso_ 1 ln many wayf<- „  King was a faithful member of the

! ciation is to send some worthy club |_ •* Some women and all men are Christian Church for many yei
¡girl to college each year. man love and respected by all who 

knew him. He is survived by his 
•ife and five children. Burial was 

nt Levelland last Saturday, with the 
Masonic Order in charge of funeral

1 25 bands played on as 
P for a Mardi Gras and

• “Gateway to the West”  
H'ty c°mes as naturally

ro.mpletely outdid all 
.„'j1?* anfl st»ndards o f 
*2 friendliness. The city 

vP«n one end to the 
L.yrit r,f cordiality and 

every * ord Mid
. .j * from promoting 
“ o eordial relations, and 
7 !«Ta* hu**,y. delegates
• oftheW. T. C. C. have 
- much raore than th# 
£ 7  achievements.
Twtant activity of the

Swswes
0T*r the permits 

i  »Tndicate Power Com- 
... Colorado River . An 

¿ 7*"*nt waa made.
feature of the 

’ k**n compoti- 
C ,° r’  T h eS U rT eU - 

conventions

many ways.
nny ciud i 3 Some women and all i------------,

,K,r. 10 She last I inclined to look at things from a dol-
scholarship was won by Eloise Wilke lars and cents view point. To carry ,

I of Lubbock Countv Texas. Texas I on Extension work in any county it ,
L 1KKC- IT rt r>u,u on ¡s necessary for congress of the Unite ,

¡has 1 ”  'J  SUtes. the state legislature and htegaged in communit> activities, a n d _____________„r »a.» n .r^.lnr
each club is doing some constructive

¡tv beia5tB95,nwom°ern fctlvllv^“engaged Fa“ch "of these bodies are made up of | ramiiy the heartfelt”'sympathy ofThier 
rZ m n n t  Rrodpe of men, and before they vote ¡ friends here. May God give you

ries' Is not that an inuring thought’  nn-v monev ° ut they mu9t ha.ve ab.so'  strength and fortitude sufficient for .ties. Is not that an inspiring inougni. ^  f th the money „  g0lng thi sadrk hon
Extension work is a cooperative i for a ?od caaSP ,

I plan by which the farm or home ag- TherPfore. Extension work has two I .
ent suggests some things which he or nn T . LIONS CLUB IS ORGAN-(Continued on Last Page) , ZED AT MONDAY

Munday is one of the most pro-

§S£|gressive small cities of West Texas. 
HI Another proof of this was teh organ- 
™ ization recently of a Lon’s Club. The 

following officers, many of whom are 
¡known to local people, were elected: 
President, E. Duvall; First Vice 

¿8 I President. E. W. McGlothlin; Second 
M  Vice President, Ben I. Guinn; Third 
w  I Vice President, H. F. Barnes; See
l y  retarv, D. F. Mauldin; Tail Twister, 
G| P. D. O’Brien; Lion Tamer, Tom Ha- 
S  ney.

Countv Clubs Launch Campaign For Parks
Movement Under Way To Provide More Recreational Diversions

V/ superintended is the ideal place for fly-by-night element In business, in
’^ r J i l V e a T  hear'andsee much 'boys and girls from childhood through omrals and spiritual ideals. As a 

nr«™ «nda for parks in each town |the teen age. If the people who farm increases in value by being in- 
« f  th/^ountv The Federated Clubs I nd so much time talking and wor- proVed so does the rating of a town 
o f Lynn County have as thier slogan rying about young people ©f t0©a>. Ig0 higher with each step toward self- 

'^or the coming year. “ A Park in ev- ‘ going to the dogs would ^  ¡improvement. A well cared for care-
jery town in the County. and ha]f that time and e »  ^ p h !fully arranged municipal park, would
cording t© word rece,ved from the ¡ - «  ^ ^ ¿ ^ ^ “ . , ^ 5  l.dd twenty per cent to the value of

-  -  ■ ^ ¡ s ' a a s . ' f j t ' a r t s s
t0 Thfbenefits of a park can hardly L f  pleasure 
be overestimated, in more -espects |
than one. Children in town have

s group

pleasure.
Even older people will find these

_____ _ /  un#4 nl assure.Even older people
than one Children m . parks a source of pride and pleasure.

f*w opportunities for aefve out |P* community with a common meot- 
a : ___ .nd recreation, since . „here denomiantion, age

S X . “’

SJsKdSijj£ 3
buildings, trees, ¡“ " s
lawn. If »  Is tack»"» in these it 1»

“ iadbâ T  l ^ g y ^ h - ^ J ?

B « s  w d  girls deprived of means of

a a s r i M Ä » -

A community wun a vun»..«.. .. 
ing place, where denomiantion. 
or sex makes no difference, is a com 
munity which is enterprising, pro
gressive, and a pride to the surround
ing county.

Aside from the aesthetic side of 
of the question as well as the moral, 
a park is of financial help to a town. 
A clean, prosperous appearing town 
attracts inhabitants and business es
tablishments of a like chMracter. A 
grimy, dusty, arid town attracts the

But we do not need to wait five 
years for material gain. A munici
pal park will attract trade to our 
city. ’ O’Donnell is the shopping cen
ter of a vast agricultural region 
whose people make a family holiday 
of the weekly or semi-monthly trip 
to town. All of you have seen moth
er* with tired children wand«ing 
around with no place to rest, “ *”  
seen friends standing on tha “  
for a chat and each readei 
thought to himeslf that there 
be some resting place provided, f w  
could be more convenient and MOV« 
pleasant than a shady part wRh play 
ground equipment for children? De

think it would »tract people to 
our town? And where people gath
er there do they spend money.”  

Furthermore, personal improve
ment is a duty each individual owes 
society. How much more is it the 

'duty of a town to make itself at
tractive. “ As a man htinketh in his 
heart, so i she,”  his appearance and 
manners are but the reflection of his 
inner life: A town with pride in it
self, s town with dignity and gra
ciousness, a town with ideals o f beau
ty and peace is a town whose public 
appearance s a mirror of the appear
ance and ideals of her people 

If you want—
1. Rosy cheeked children.
2. A town without boys and birls 
n the street.
3. A town whose people are men- 

oned with respect.
4. A  town whose boys and girls 

are happy and contented.
5. A  prosperous town where it is 

, pleasure to live and to visit.
$. A  town whose rtaing is high.
7. A  beau tiful town.
THEN BOOST THE PAR E!

ANNUAL S. S. DAY IS
OBSERVED BY M. E. CHURCH

According to the custom of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, last 
Sunday was set aside as Annual Sun
day School Day. The services at the 
eleven o’clock hour consisted of songs 
readings from the children and young 
people as well as thoughtful and in
teresting talks on Sunday school work 
from leaders o f the church.

A large crowd was in attendance 
and much interest manifested. The 
Sundav school as a whole is growing 
in interest, spiritually and attendance

W. M. S. TO SERVE BIC
DINNER ELECTION DAY

This is an official invitation to th# 
voters who will be in O’Drnnell oc 
election day to eat dinner with the 
Women’s Missionary Society. A reg
ular dinner will be served and you 
know what a Methodist dinner is. 
Watch this paper for further an
nouncement as to location.

I -------— ------------
Index Ads C
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• oes t a i t h
Scent in lerusalem

In Jerusal. Hie Utile.city of great 
thins», religions ob-vi-vano«* play a ; 
part In daily lily unknown in other 
cmpiu.U. s. n is the center of
¡three great fi.isiis tin*. :.:i their sub*, 
dlvisk.li>.. i. , it .v. iiilered at if 
each :> and hr.u.i ' '.. reof jealous
ly guards rulas and rites acquired 
ttlwiitliiHil centuries, often thro ugh ( 
famine, feign mid untold hurdshipt 

In a modern city. >ne meets people 
daily for years without knowing their 
religious bell. - This I- impossible 
In Jerusalem lie he occidental or
oriental, every mans religion

DtN GUIDE FOR MO
TORISTS IS ISSUED 

BE MOTOR ISSI

THE O’DONNELL INDEX
is it strictly a

part of the state has enjoyed a meal I cotton country, though it is running 
at the ranch chuck w agon, while at I considerably in that ,dirMt' “ " ' . 
one time we since have known West now have the rich d*i*J ^
Texas it was nothing but common to creasing every year and the poultry m 
hear a man say that he enjoyed a ¡dustrythat is rapidly coming » t o  « *  
meal at home a few days ago. This own. This is a wonderful d ve” *‘  *“  
just goes to show that this country farming section and this means that u 
has undergone a wonderful change, is to be a wealthy section °* Te*a • 
whether it be evolution or what not. and it is nt going to be any 50 years 

This c.uir'ry is it> l"iu;er strictly a -il'.'Ut it.--Lubbock Awiltiml .

Friday.
nuoy— Roby l. —  

modem bdick hotel. ’ are under con s t r u n g |j- * ¿ 2 -

I EI Dorado— Ranch 
tion are c o o p * r a t in * ^ > |

{turned into mains of Big l***  m j _________ r “*
June. INDEX WANT ADA ,

Motorists who plan to take a va
cation tour, this summer, will be in
terested to know that The Automo
bile Club of America has just pub
lished the fourtenth edition of its 
annual road book, the 11128 Associ
ated Tours Guide, wihch is now ready 

known to all and also the fidelity with i for distribution.
which he carries out the obligations The Guide in its one hundred and 
imposed by his faith. twenty-eight pages, contains a wealth

The religious fest.wils bring their ,,f useful information for exactly 
own pageantry to the city. There art planning where to go on your vaca- 
lloslems with their adherents from non trip and how gt there. The 
northern Africa. India, Afghanistan, Motor maps, mileages and itineraries 
Bokhara. Arabia, and the Sudan; shown in the G11ide. covering the 
Christians of all denominations; Lat- vast area of the United States iast 
ins. including many of the religious or- of the Mississippi and eastern Cana- 
ders and the Uniate churches which da. as well as the more popular trans 
acknowledge the supremacy of the continnetal and trans-Canadian route, 
pop.-, the eastern churcl.es, which affor,i t}1* S S V ° fr “ m*srt!i£
comprise the Orthodox, the Armenian. '"•"*? tounn* fleld* from which 
and Syriac. Copts, and Abysslnlans; | ,  a„ ; tfce Guide giv„  over
the AngUcan church; the Jews, d lv l* .hundred twenty-five thousand
ed into Ashkenazim. Sephardim. Ha- miU.. ,.f the best, hard surfaced high- 
raltes. Yemenites, Georgians, and wavs ln tht. country, especially cho- 
Bokharane. — National Geographic S(,., ror their charm of scenic out- 
Magazine. look, leading to seaside, mountain and ,

-------------------------  inland resorts of rest and recreation. |
fs  , I sr - ror motorists who plan to drive to
C a r to o n  in  J a p a n  H ot any of the big conventions which will

Inspired by Politics 1 e held thi> summer, the < mplele 
~ . _ motor map fo the United States andIn Japan, i pparently, the cartoon iH(mwpondinK itineraries given in the 

did not have “ democratic begin- G||y f  wjH furnish adequate infor- 
nlngs of lu  occidental counterpart. mat,on fwp the t.ntir<. trip A iant, 
Uere in America the cartoon was orlg- foldinK of the entire eastern !

i lnally used in magazines and new«pa- rctlon 0f the coutry. bound in the | 
pers as a political i-ou, but C>«; Guide, is handy for planning a large 
Japanese cartoon was more than eight scale tour.
hundred years old before the first is- A feature of the Guide that mot- j 
sue of the Yokohama Mainichl Sldm- orists are apt to appreciate is that all 
bun, first of the Japanese dailies, ap- itinararie* are so arranged as to al 
peered in 1871. low for a logical stopping place at

Th. : rst Nippon* cartoonist was the end of each day’» run. where ae 
a lordly person, a Buddhist monk, comodations for the night in ■ !
Kaku>u. abbot of Tol.a. who was la»ni bote l«r inn may be found R«'th 
ia 1U53 A. I> lie employed most of t > National and State Higewa-, 
his eighty-seven >ears laughing at the numbering systems a r e ! 
follies and vauliles of the decadent maps and m the .T" "  . p
Kyoto court and a. p r c c ,lo » s  b,w- »> - £ r '  u
brow» every when Mis Influence mo " r T V
over that branch .«  Japanese art was nt>m«c a- mat - -b.'w • K
as great as that of Miskesprtrt oa h<>w u> ent,.r or ---------
the English drama. In fact, for con- Xmone the tours with 
turies I he only Jaimnese name for thn n thp <;uldr *re ^ du  
cartoon was "Tol.ae"—"Tol.a Pie- nadiar.-Pacific, «'ape «'« 
ture> No cartoon« appeared in Jsp- i p IXie. Granite State. » 
aaese newspaper- until a few • rs \ , r, . I »We«
ago. but now they have become •« Mountain. Lake Land, 
popular that In all the large cities '-land. Mocilrrwl-AJweb*« 
they urw printed a« daily feature*. set. Post Roa dto Bods.

large maps !

Green

A p p le  Tree't
Be. au«e It l* tin

M onum ent
nd Traastsntaisali

D 0 ^

Penny-w ise
and

O il-fo o lish
)

DON’T get the idea that you are 
savin# money when you pay a 

few cent j i<
otl than you muit pay for Concr » 
Amalie. This l Pc’ .n*\ lvanui 0.1 
has act a quality at. t.darti. Ithasif- 
unqual*;Vd approval cf tbe expet«» 
v h i  h a v e  dcsignê I ...it! p er fect  1 tr* 
tors for 207 uctocnct c vr 
The answer is that Cor.'- j A r  r 
keeps inexsey in vomt yr*ret by 
ins a thorough lubnc ^ i c fob uadrr 
prac-icaily all np«'* •» rsditsnm
. - ■
tone« over.
You ran gr • th« C * « i

CONTINENT AL (

s u

A. C. WOODWARD. Mgr.

A . C . W o o d w a r d  Loan Company |

Lam eaa A b a lra cl C om pan y, In^
W. L. Taylor, Abstracter Abstract.. T*. I

Opposas r. O.
C. J- (Deck! Beach

-, a o o s o s u

Ts»a.
Lésai R .p

P rincip les Of

OPERATION
W e  believe that a bank aKouid not only | 
depository o f funds, but ind e e d s 
where the rich and poor alike can 
their financial troubloa, fears and 4 
to the attentive ear o f  tkesr mutual I 
counsellor tbe B A N K E R . Tk * haafc 
foundation o f all savus«. ■ hoe  Id h* 
tbe granite, standing tike acid  tee< 
pursuing a c unsavatree but frw a if

This bank lake tke great O a k  i f *  
a c o r n ,  o f  p s n u l s a l  e l l a e t  a n d  m u  
ness p ra x  spies has «re a m  N «Asuk l 
like tke O a k . sta suasrr « m s s  mmA t

< a  u k u k  u t v M s  t k e  f 
a g e  « I  « k e  p a d d i »

i l  iiKsnumui
INOCO

A m a l i e
1 MnforOds

MIT. SOI ■  TUI
•  4  W  i S  I .

* B reed  Secs«etere

B ye Lmem L rod me i

U  h> \  *»u Shotiki

Vote For
(  l m t |  f  a a t  i n  a ft

MARVIN JONES
f  <• f i . *  t tm.mB

{

e0 m  ernm V« H e u  I ‘ #| 111
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The O ’Donnell Index
Published every Friday st

O’Donnell. Texss 
By Robert* Print!»« Compeo»

Subscription Rete* 
In first ione
Beyond first ione

Advertising rate* on application

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, l»2o at the post 
office at O'Donnell, 1 exas. under the 
Act of March 3, 189
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THE Q’PONNEIX INDEX _ FrW*t, j,

$1.64
$ 2.00

doesn’t make any material difference 
!to him whether the ticks are killed.
I He’s lost a few cows, but they were 
not worth very much, so why worry? 
He has other things to bother him.

Within a few days there is a heavy 
rainfall. Small streams leave their 
banks and spread out over the pasture 
of the tick-infested farm. The para
sites are swept down with the current 
on the tick-free farm. This is 
DEATH riding on n wave of destruc

tion

sound, for practically all grains or MRS. 
seeds of any kind are larger and of
better quality when they have fully “  .
ripened on the parent plant than Mrs. J. P. Bowlm was unanimous 
when removed prematurely and dried, ly elected *one leader of htis to 

Official tests carried on by the Ca- of the Methodist W o».n , .£ i« J o n jjy
nadian Department of Agriculture Society at a formal b u J «M  m ating
for several years past have proved Monday afternoon. • V.. j.
conclusively that wheat harvested place formerly filled b> . '
with the combine is fully equal, if Crawley of Lames*, who re.gm d to 
__> ____ 1.;.... incom e district secretary of Lubbocu

„ Madrid has a hospital and disoen-
J- ’■ £ % '  ZONE UEAOE, - g  I« t o "

by the city and service is free. Classified.
Buffalo-Purchase of a sanitarium .,Y° “ wl{) find plenty *  J 

the Egyptian sudan, ¡oil and shoe polish , t hU• l _ .. .  mini nnnl on. I to) n Ofl elntifi Ann, ’•IIat Sinkrat in me fs iK '—  -------- - •
was authorised at the annual conven- | ^ °«  S»iop Now „  » „
tion of the Women's General Mis- j0»1 - t  ot h « ^
sionary Society of the United Presby
terian Church of North America on Fresh Plains Kr 

sale at our store, 
early.— Guthrie- Men 

1 pany.

not superior, in milling and baking become district secretary
- ------ ---------------------------------- qualities to wheat handled by former ¡district. ' nnd win _________
Healthy stock, tick-free cattle, methods. Phamphlet No. 83— New ¡her responsibilities at 

are menaced. The money you spent Series, issued by the Canadian De- appear in her o f f i c i a l w h i c h  LOCAL BOY PAIWFEJE-L-Y 
to stamp out the deadly blood suck- partment of Agriculture. Ottawa, con- first time at the zone meeting which INJURED IN WRECK
er was wasted. tains the following statement will be held here in July.

Is this fair to the man who has I "Baking and milling tests o f corn " °  '
paid the price? It is not. It is an bine-harvester wheat were made in GONZALES— Something of unus-
outrage— and should not be counte- comparison with binder-harvested ual interest, a baby bathing beauty luliere
nanced by te ghood citizens of any 'wheat from the same field by; the revue, will be staged here on June r®r in ¿ hich he was rid- ] m»ke*

NOTICE! BIG J

GONZALES -Something K k e í í o í  aid'various i
place

On Pianos, new and u

s,iuar*l

\s viuicua v* » » j  wncai irum inr same nriu ujr uic revur* win w  . flr
county It is an injustice imposed ¡Dominion Grain Research Labora 28th. Nine entrants have been made Ford wjth a Dodge truck park HALF PRICE Also .
upon innocent victims. But what can tory in Winnipeg. In only one year up to date. \ng co miles this f° r *60.00. You pav »,
they do? Yes, what can they do? ¡was the loaf baked from binder ----------------------------- li « f  Ij ib m i Pete Vail, who was ’ ,an!U' Sheet Musie, res,
othing! Theor hands are tied. They wheat supeiror in texture and vol , , u uotti„ caDS .e. "  v ,mi enmnwl with severe for *11 phonographs an!j

can’t do any more than the dumb umeto that of combine yheat. In ,  ^  t h e w «  t K  ' ,Sin*M Agency !
creatures which arc covered with 11924 the combine wheat produced ** •«. fifty r̂U,,‘T ‘ v , . /  ih^boNs returned to I LAMESA MUSIC (
ticks. la decidedly better loaf. In all other <'*tlon ,n. • .J»** te Z d  to s iu r e  1 South Side fi

If ticks from an adjoining farm cases there was practically no dif- l>en,on,‘ r _i:,:a 1° tt.ntiiin The doctor said !--------------------
find then- way to your farm will your forence either in milling or in bak- brew at a *** * _________ ' iraitu  live over it ill right but Ver LOST—One red cow

“ S J E  I*"* <,Ua,itiM'” - V ” tirn Fan" Li,<? The annua, reunion of Confeder- JS? might not look like much. heifer calf, with streak*
i L  . u  ' . i L T  e Z in ^ e  w^n’t  *---------  ate veterans of Knox and adjoining ,  „________black heifer: on, Mackwont. It is almost certain ne won t. THE INFLUENCE OF EXAMPLE , „unties will be held in Munday. The ’ spotted heifer. AH
lies  different about the whole __ Munday Chamber of Commerce is i Comanche— Local merchants are t.Xcept the calf. He

th. t People who go through life cling- sponsoring the affair and plans are ¡cooperating misupport o f  JHie Co- mation leading to re™ 
cattle must X  tn oHer^hat tick* ¡"g to the false idea that what they being made for an elaborate pro- manche jelly Pj*»t by seUing home animals.— Lon light. 01 
muS live do matter8 not 8 bit t0 other*' *nA (tram each day. 'products on a special day. as. Route 2.

prominent dairyman informs the : wbat Jotbe/ g.  do matt* "  no_t J °  -------------------- ---- ---------------- !

The Index is authorized to 
nounce the following persons as
didates for the respective offices. | prvmltlcllv ,
subject to the action o f the Demo- that he lost $400 worth of cattle ver>* rude awak-
cratic Primary, July 28:

For District Attorwejr:
T. L. PRICE, re-election.

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER.
C. H. CAIN, re-ele
H. W. CALAWAY

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy! SMITH, re-elect 
E. W. HOLLOWAY.

last vear. after he had spent consider- enmf  sooner or later, 
able money to eradicate ticks. Th* »  » «  complex, with
blood suckers which caused the death « "  ‘ ,f 1 f fr ‘ » s “ •»<« furbelows, that 
,,f his stock was brought on to ihs Practically every act of each indi- ; 
farm by high waters. Thus, his work M “ « e,tber ,or  *ood or for
was undone and consequently he was thp llf\ of ««me; other persons,
a heavy loser. He estimates that the , Tit« man who drinks intoxicating 
damage caused h> tick, in Gregg lfluor- be obtains contrary to
Countv last year would easily aggre- i'8W- ma-v think that he is deceiving 
,a( $10 000 everyone, but he deceives few, and !

I'nless 'tick eradication is rein- the tim« his disregard for
-tated in Gregg County, what cattle san examp e that doubtless
we as.- here, and what might be im- : !«‘‘*d8 «thers to follow in his fot- 

, ported, will be impounded to di»—  steps.
to die without a chance. They will So-called respectable citizens may 
have to remain in this state, for they be the pattern for

NOTICE

ed.

THE TICK’’ ’

are suppos 
having a ] 
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who commit 
they see those who

hat a
LITTLEFIELD ROCK 

QUALITY effect

For Public Weigher:
MELL PEARCE, > stiii :

For Commissioner. Precinct } :
J. T. YANDELL, re-election.

garded ns in 
all the misch 
dilige.

They first

right, w’hieh yo 
deriracntal 

t the line.
ig men and girls and 
•ho are harshly criti- 
setlon that are re
aper did not invent 
> in which they in-

For Sheriff A Tex Collector:
J. H. YARBROUGH.
B. R. (Jake) HOLCOMB 
J. W. SIMPSON, r -election. 
B. C. KING.
SAM W. SANFORD

For County Attorney.
G. H. NELSON.
L. C. HEATH re-.eie

•r Co-inty Assessor:
J. S. WEATHERFORD, 
T. W. BPOWN.

pie of this siction, yet within a fe 
miles of this growing little city li, 
latent a business project in the form 
of a great rock quarry inviting capital 
and labo for development which will 
mean far greate conveniences, effi
ciency and financial saving to the 
entire Panhandle country.

This undeveloped rock quarry which 
is located approximately nine miles 
southwest of Littlefield, near Bull 
lake has a face of solid hard rock 
averaging from 20 to 40 feet deep 
and nearly a mile in length, which is 
pronounced t obe among the very- 
best rock to f-.e found throughout the 
ntire t .te of Texas.

One favorable feature of the loca- 
ion is its admirable position fro de- 
eloping, since the ledge lies high Scholastic Census Shows 3,568 Chit 

, ong the canyon rim. where the rock dren In Lynn County of
may be blasted and rolled down the School Age.
bluff by gravity to the crushers, and ----------
thence carried on by the same pro- (Lynn County News)

jjBHHRiH cess for loading purposes. 4  irght- According t„ returns made
Uni - pJgI nf.mrov fnw amir rniJrnnH *----- J • —

d example set by 
those who were older and should have 
known better.

The next tim* somthing not en
tirely within the taw or th<- bounds 
of propriety occurs to you. would it 
not be just as well to conisder the 
effect it might have on others?

No one can afford to be selfish, es
pecially when the lives of others arc- 
concerned Live and let live. Yes. 
but live right and let othe»r live i 
right.

c-clcçtion STUDENTS INCREASE 86

for spur railroad track lead- County Superintendent H. P. Cave 
n r\ J  I T I C  A A l  t° the uiary out of Littlefield ness by census trustees, there arc-
r l / L l  f i v *^1 f i| nas already been obtained for most '3,568 scholastics in Lynn county this 

. of the distance. year. This is an increase of 86 overAnnouncement* ” This property, which belongs to the last year, teh census last year show- 
“  v - " - -  “ ------T — 1 r — --------- !* I total of 3,482.

DAWSON COUNTY
Sb  Yellow House Land Company, i

c-ated on three labors of land which .
i *

For Sheriff A Tax Collector:
(Dawson County) 

MAC W. HANCOCK
JOE L. RAY, Re-eelction.

THE UNFAIRNESS OF IT

- NTY =  ' ' lnrl'e While there is an increase for the
have been se  ̂ aside for quarry pur- entire county. there are a number of 
poses. districts that show slight decreases

This gives abundant room for lo- Tahoka Joeing among the number, 
eating of crushers, track, yardage. These decreases in some cases are in
houses for officials, and laborers, etc. explicable, for there has been no ap- 
During the past two years numerous parent decrease in the population. In 
contractors and engineers have visited Tahoka, for instance, a number of 
the quarry, and, with a single ex- new residences have been built the 
ception. pronuonced it to be best ¡past year and the population has in
rock they have ever seen in the state ' creased decidedly, yet the scholastic 
and the further fact that there is ¡census shows a decrease of twelve

rw,- r vr.nr ««thing like it in the entire Pan- pupils. In some other districts, whereOur hog breaks into your potato , and,c , ertion. makes it of pOCU,fcr { „ £ .  has heen , ittle or no bui)ding,
paten and within a few minute« vir- value to thi* part of the state. Roch t^e census shows a material increase, 
tually ruins your entire crop. Y'ou from this quarry- is to be used in 
are incensed: wan tto fight nbout it. the paving of aMin street, contract

But the harm has already been done, for such paving having heen let last 
I we can do is to reimburse you week. Tests of the rock have been 
•for your loss. The potatoes can not made by chemists at thestaie uni

hogs are fat- versify of Texas and by chemists in 
Kansas City. Mo., by the Yellow 

company, and the Santa 
•stem, respectively, both con-

Below we give the number of
scholastics this year and last year for 
the districts of the county respec
tively

)^e returned hut 
M i (A

Your cattle are tick free. You have Uouso Land company, 
spent your money to make them so.
Your pastures are clean, due ot your 
tireless work. Y’ ou realize the dan
ger of ticks and have taken steps to 
eradicate them. Your neighbor has 
a small herd of ticky cattle. It

FELL FROM HIS WINDMILL

W. E. Hughes of near the Longview 
community was seriously injured

came loose, striking him c

HIDES AND FUR
IN SEASON

HIGHEST MARKET

AT ALL TIMES

4 feet to the ground from a wind
mill tower on which he was working.

right foot. Both shoes were bursted 
by the fall. Mr. Hughes was imme
diately rushed to the Lubbock sanl 
tarium. His condition is reported as 
good as could be expected under the 
crcumstanees. It is said that is may 
be necessary to remove the crushed 
foot. -Muleshoe Journal

1928 1927
Tahoka 606 618
O'Donnell 504 490
Wilson 428 414
New Home 169 171
Wells 169 149
Draw 153 135
New Lynn 147 147

1 Rc-dwine 133 106
; Dixie 120 120
Grassland 116 116
Morgan 102 121

¡Midway 97 73
, Lakeview 96 87
Magnolia 8!) 86
Edith _ 84 89
Joe Bailey 81 78
New Moore 78 72
Pride 78 69

l Joe Stokes 76 97
T-Bar 72 80
Gordon 67 59
West Point 52 38
Three Lakes 33 43
Petty 30 25

Total 3,569 3,482

COMBINE WHEAT HIGH IN 
QUALITY

It was at a lecture about modern 
women, by one of them.

“ Do you know,”  Mid the speaker, 
impressively, “ that our present style 
it short, common sens dress has re-

The harvester-thresher, like most duced accidents on street cars, trains 
other useful farm machine«, has re- and busses by at least 50 per cent, 
crired Hs share of unjustified oppo- She paused to let this sink in, when 
isition. One of several unfounded ar- a male voice from the rear inquired, 
iniment» against the combine was that "But why not do away with accident* 
the quality of grain would not be so altogether?”
good when harvested from the stand- -----------o———
ing straw as when shocked and Thornton—-What is a skunk?

in the ordinary manner. On Collin«— A house cat with halitosithreshed in the ordinary mann, 
its face this argument did not < r out of five have it.

m

LET US FIGURE W ITH  YO U  
ON T H A T

Notice is hereby given d 
trespassing will be all JA  i respa.-* i 

HI place known 
V  ' Same is

New Gas Range
posted according tt 

| persons caught hunting or fi
said land will he prnsernt 
Street.

W e have acomplete display o f the |j|

NEW  PROCESS |
Gas R anges

Let us demonstrate its Superior
QU ALITIES |

Mansel! Bros. Hdwe. | 
Company 1

New Ca

Real bargains in good •

ROY CHI

P r in t in g -  -

Phone
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Printing That Pleases”
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and Otl

That Helps Your Business

You cannot afford to try to conduct your 
business without suitable printed station
ery and forms.

i all ,-eek.
I f f .  Hill Of Da

B«*« Johnson 
Kth< former R- 1

u M J- WhiU
house

* Rochelle.

Simpson ol 
Keen Saturday 
Xrith her -Wer,

_ v  of Fort Sm 
f¿ n  of Mrs. T. 

I» family an,

e people 
s ripe old age 

ese kld» i 
a to sn age ju 

Stir y called ripe.

7Ù Big j

5

Appropriate printing, well designed and 
executed, not only com m ands the atten
tion  ̂and respect o f those with whom you 
have dealings but actually helps get things
done.

CHILDREh

I UNION A

Submit Your Ideas M
■Printed F

We can print forms especially adapted to 
your particular business from  your sketch
es or outlines, or we can make up sugge»* 
tive forms.

**» onyl we 
J  »»Item i ;n p 
• '«•r.nleed f .

T™*» a 50c m. 
'• Special S*i331-;

Let us help you get printing that wi'l "help 
your business.”

? USUAL i corn 
STMOR

[El
F  If Mr,,

freham
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J leading •„ recover, f  
Is.— Lon light. O’D— ■ 
>ute 2,

notice

ice ia hereby rT<B a
* ,n*  Will be „ u J
know» j L
is posted .1 ■ riling to ■
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nd will be ««~5- . .
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bargain! in good aor c m

Business

nduct your 
ed station-

igned and 
the atten* 
whom you 
get things

0 N A L

m ioN
, Jr., of Pratt’a

T̂ ioent Monday night 
r’ ie*s and otherwine.

and hw pony
* coW punching for Mr.

L -  C. E. Bay have a.s 
r  ,i,b week. Mrs. Ray s 
P "  R. Hill of Dallas.

tfsS T rjz
|n(ri M J- Whitsett will 
^  jl,e new house being 
"  c Rochelle.

Mae Tat» spent sev- 
_fcweek with Miss Martha
I W  Flat.

| Phipps has been quite 
r rt few days.

i the world is 
he further in

' fH E  O’DONNELL INDEX
ine modern g irl/’ snarls a priti. Vl -------

shows no sense of propriety." Well’ '« e c r é t a r v who has bee»>
-  «W «

pa!,t two years, recentlv r»«.i.m.

let’s give 
something.

Don’t know who said but a 
long time ago some fellows saidwiiTcmln

«  M. Barnard.

I ,.Î?kÜ‘ , J t Gates returned from Lubbock Friday where she has been 
for several days.

CHURCH NOTES

The International Sunday School 
lesson for June 24 has the subject, 
‘‘Jesus, A World Savior.”  Lesson 
material will be found in Luke 24 :44-

l Simpson of Berry 
»wn Saturday shopping 

CVith her '¡«ter, Mrs. Ed-

rvn K- Sr! 7rley ot Lamesa* M . „  —v--------------  was in O Donnell Monday afternoon.
,  Mr and Mrs. Cull Hart and fam- i ------------ -o--------------
* friends bomeiolks and doin*S A' A' HoU8e is in Austin All visitors and strangers within
* ilna I) K v/r th Wt‘ek e” d' Miss ifv /r it1" ’"16 sp*c,al work at Texas Un- |our gates are invited to attend any 

-----------•---------- I*"“ D* hvefett ca° “ ‘ wtth them. jIveraity |0f  the churches. You will find a cor-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence West of i Mr I n v.. l ° 7"iT , ~~ ----------  ¡dial welcome wherever you mav

Lamesa were guests of Mr. and Mrs Mexico ' „ j  ^  ke.r ° f * 08^ elI> New L f ,  ! ,A CeJ,oy Bowlin accompanied choose to go.
Paul Gooch Sunday. S  and dau*b,*r. Marie, were |AJ188 Norms Hart to Odessa, where 1

£ £ ?  , Sunday. Mr. jshe wi" visit for several days. |- ------------------------------

CHURCH NOTES

rp . —   wuuuoy. ¡nr. 1
1 ucker returned Monday, and Marie 

' eli* fo rema,ned until later in the week.
An article ______

a coin 104 years old b e l^ o s t . 's ^ ^  
poor Scotchman got careless 
doubt.

J i" - Roberts and little daugh- terf> Marilyn, are visiting Mrs. Rob-
. » '•  *«? Mr> W. A. Hale «nd ehll- j » ' p / X l . " ’  h' S  

drtn. Valora, Wilda Ruth and Billy | Mukell.
There »ra tu.„ li„  i c , !‘ ? v- ,,tliAb|lcne. accompanied by Mrs. . . . .  , ------0----------

i  i ‘  D“ n* 1» W est
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Y’eazey over the 
week end.

men and women.

TWELVE ATTRACTIONS AT 
MIDLAND ON FOURTH OF JULY

j Twelve big free attractions will 
)be offered by the Midland Chamber 
¡of Commerce July 4th. to all West 
(Texans who visit the city. They are 

— - --------- (street parade, fireworks display,
Texas Bv W  T C P  I1’*011 c<,n<‘ert- *t«’eet dance, trap-

J * * v '  shoot, bathing beauty parade, stunt
~  airplane flying, baseball between the

Considerable terrac- Lions and Rotarians, battle royal,Benjamin—

k«cvos^.w ilS '^5“ ‘ yMi,r h“1;: r"?
j -o - -------------- | ior a few days. \\ e are f?lad to ---------- —q.________ and a negTo base ball game

»«dnett and family returned t!̂  ***** “ est*r. is wel1 ()n the Pecos— Work on the new Graham . Midland evidntly believes that
Saturday from a two weeks visit in I®*?*® reco' ery frotn h«r "cent op- Hotel is expected to be completed “ Who profits most serves best,”  for 

and Mineral | early in July. i the city certainly gives service. An
enterprising town seeks to attract

Cliftan, Fort Worth
Wells. Miss Florence Carpenter j —
accompanied them, but remained i:i , Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGill returned Edei Plans are underway for  the !visitors. 
Mineral Wells for a longer visit. |last Thursday from Clovis. N. M . 1328 Concho county Fair t obe h.̂ ld

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Monday, June 12, the Auxiliary met
the home of Mrs. J. F. Campbell.

Devotional by Mrs. Koeninger.
Prayer.
The Basis o f the Adventure— Mrs. 

J. F. Campbell.
Missionary Outlook of the Old Test

ament— Mrs. Davis.
Jonah as a Missionary Treatise—  

Miss Laynette Smith.
Influences Opposed to Universal- 

ism— Miss Jessie Gary.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Davis June 24.

In the absence of the pastor there 
will be a service conducted by the 
laymen of the Methodist Church next 
Sunday at eleven o ’clock. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Heathing- 
ton visited Mrs. Hrathington’s sis
ter. Mrs. Robert Stokes of Rogers 
New Mexico last week end.

whore they have been visiting Mr Octobe 
McGil’ls parents. > and 6. MRS. CATHEY HOSTESS

TO BRIDGE CLUB

ter
_________  Tuesday in the hoi _______

Masters James, Billy and Charles R  M , ” ay," M’ ,Tht;y wer" a™«*»- 
Cathey, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Ca- I K n'1 „  b: Mr/  T ! " rk * M'ss
they, are visiting their aunt. Mrs. V. 1 C 60 Burton of Lamesa. Mr. Luck

Mr. and Mrs. Luck and title daugh- stall
f Levelland were in O’Donnell 1 proving bonds to the'amount o f $4"2F 

of Mr. and Mrs. 300 for this purpose.

Cleo Burton of Lamesa.
O. Morgan at Memphis“ "^'Th7y%rfli f‘niri';oor
probably he away two weeks. 'the city towei 

jsiness.
arge of 

that

Miss Beatrice Gardenhire. who hai
• Kort Smith Ark- bc><,n visiting her sister. Mr«. Robert , Harvey Everett, w'r,. with !i 

« !f Mr* T E C ath - ^‘ okes of Rogers. N. M. accompa- ^  ■ •.I" “ 5  '"l " "$> '
r Ä  and friends Mr. and Mr«. Ferris Heath¿g- Ä Ä Ü ' S ' f l , ! ' !

At the regular meeting last Monday 
afternoon, members of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society voted to have a
silver tea each social day.« Mrs. Ben 
Moore and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin will in-

! nroino »,«= j  - ! --- ----------— ---------Biate the organization to this custom
mnrtrr.rc/inf h t d to m'  ! ----------- next Monday afternoon when they
. j™- sewerage system^ ap- In hr usual charming manner Mrs. entertain at Mrs. Bowlin’s home from

Sid Cathey entertained the members ‘ 4 to 6. Every lady in the Methodist 
of her bridge club and a few guests ¡Church is urged to put in herappear-

— v— ----------- last Tuesday evening from four to lance, also put in her silver.
v section house is V*e six o’clock. Tables were placed for Members were very glad to have 

Fe. bridge, and with the electric moderat- Mrs. W. K. Crawley of Lamesa at
--------------o--------------  ¡ing the heated air. several spirited 'this meeting. Mrs. Crawley recently

Coleman— The City of Coleman has ¡hands were played. A beautiful re- (resigned as Zone Leader to become
employed a supervisor of public util- ¡freshmeit plate of brick ice cream, District Secretary. Mrs. Crawley
ities. angel food cake, and iced punch, the ¡came up for the purpose of finding

--------------o--------------  cake proudly carving the holiday sig- a zone leader in the O’Donnell society.
De T.eon— The De Leon gas system inal, was passed to the following: Mrs. J. P. Bowlin was unanimously

i< scheduled for a complete overhaul- IMesdanies H. E. Gillespie. Guy Brad- elected. Preceding b^iness meeting
’ ing to Manager Mclver. ley. M. J. Whitsett, H. Crunk, Mrs. J. W Campbell sang. “ His Eye

’  ~ " accompanied at

Muliin
ng completed here for the Santa F

d «Singleton Mr. 
r Ft Worth Abiloi 
West Tex- | daugh

iue— A modern sewerage
« cost approximately $40,- 

be in operation here before 
. 1929.

T. W. Campbell. Misses Willie Sehoo- 
'lor, Alta Roger««. Thelma Palmer. 

\t the averaging <«f scores Mrs. H. E. 
Gillespie held high score.

Ir On the Sparrow, 
piona by Mr\ H. E. ;rpie.

TODAY’S THOUGHT

< T u «
Jim Ell

_  '  Tatum. N.
Beatenbaugh ,T' R
1!. X. M. for Tuesday m 
irned to O’-

my departure has ar- 
fo our way?— I to die 

Which ‘ 
iocrates.

The Philadelphia 
j in the Star-Telegrani 
a husband to take 1 

¡dinner n

sentence«

nd this
ich is better, God by afew fi 
* 8- was on hi:

day from a two w 
on dollars Cowden ranch neai 
•ear. That ( naked if he had a g 
or every swered, '

1 M< i
t prov

a matter of great importance to scores 
d. Whe«i friends for probably no other per- 
. Boh an- ¡son in O’Donnell has <]uite the place 
time did ,she occupies in the hearts of all who 

|not permit many details. know her. Amiable, cultivated, in-
— ----------o--------------  telligent. sincere, a loyal friend, lov- :

<om<« people that they Mrs. Guv Brad lev. Mrr E.T. W IN ing daughter and sister, .-he is beloved 
ripe old age. and the and Miss Beverly Wells, were in Ta- by young and old alike. Surely an 
these kids are going i hokr Saturday shopping. Mr«. Wells all-wise Providence has brought her 

to an age just beyond ¡also attended to business for the through this illness for some great 
7 f*He»l ripe. Home Demonstration Club. purpose.

t be fine if the buttons L-0,.1,1 ha 
; we buy were fastened ¡ken „„„„i 
as the price tag’  1
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didn’t know what a pun- 
ras ordering. We under 
is the excuse brought up 
ids when the S. P. C. A 
trail. Concerning this 
w’d like to know who 

>een responsible for bro- 
if the cross-from-reduc- 

jing wife had thrown dishes at her 
husband daring the course o f the 
punishment luncheon?

r fol- 
•porting on the 

Scoutmasters 
ring dishes and 
W. Gates, in a 
expressed her 

icts sent her 
ile in the sani- 
ed to serve din- 
ectior. day. The

were appointed and plan 
for the banquet to be se 
Scout Training School Tu

of the W. 
ommittees 
perfected 

ved to the 
sday even-

Five Dollars Free

il The Big Five

5 j SPECIALS! ( 5 j
[ E S T M O R E L A N D ’C
OFFERS THIS WEEK-ENDlJ

ch ild r e n s

[ u n io n a l l s
* a ‘ Pecial offered 

S'*e 2 to 8. 2 pair

1.65

Big

ASSORTMENT
Of

SHEETING
SPECIAL

9-4 Unbleached Sheeting. The 
be*t grade. Per yard—

2 9 c

Would you like to win Five Dollar*? You can do it, by only de
voting a few short hour* daily to thi* pleaasnt work that will 
prove both beneficial and intere*ting.
The Capper Publishing Company it offering a special subscrip
tion reduction to the people of O’Donnell. This popular com- 
pa"y has done this in order to secure more reader* ¡n this sec
tion of Texas. CAPPERS’ FARMER AND HOUSEHOLD are 
offered one hundred and eight months for only a small fee.

You win thi* prize and others. No one loses. Capable judges 
will be chosen to count the vote* of the contestants. No one »» 
excluded from entering this campaign. See

TRAVIS EVERETT Circulation
M anager

i’CiT Service- • Fi»- Ba( t Church 
j .p r o m is e  to be even more interesting 
W  than «usual next Sunday. Sunday 
jjaj school services will be as usual. The 
W preaching will begin promptly at el- 

even o’colck. with Rev. W. K. Horn 
M in the pulpit. Hi? subject will be. 
m "The Discouraged Christian.”  his 

lr j text being taken from nineteenth 
$  chapter of ] Kings, latter part of th* 

thirteenth verse.
A male quartet will add interest to

ithe services. Everyone cordially in
vited to attend.

Epworth League members enjoyed 
1 a most interesting meeting Sunday 
evening at 7 :30. The subject was 
one dealing with character building. 
Miss Aline Lines was Wder. taking 
her scripture fom Luke 10:30. a part 
of the Parable of the Good Samaritan 
Misses Mayr Joe Gate? and Jaunita 
Millsap made short but earnest talks 
on “ Formation*of Character Through 
Friendship,”  and “ Molding Charac
ter by Reading Material."

The young people of all the chur- 
|l ches are cordially invited to be part 
■ of this organization Every Sunday 

evening at 7:30 at the Methodist 
f Church.

at Whitsett Drug for further information and to secure subscrip
tion blanks and other "ecessary material. Get in the race now 
for it onliy lasts until July 10, 1928. No subscriptions will be 
taken later than 12 o’clock A. M. on the date above mentioned.

Miss Loretta Raney of lamesa, 
spent the day Wednesday :n O’Don
nell with her cousin, Mr John Sil- 
man, Jr.
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Men's Dress Shirts
■ hinted Floxon

$1.25 Shirts. Special

dapted to 
ir «ketch- 
p sugges-

vi'l “ help

ex

fcrdajr °®»1 we offer beau-
r cw,,' r"» »n Printed Flax- 1 50 Shirts. Special

‘ " i CO,Ör ! SI 75 Shirts, SpecialI* « r®c '"•»erial every
^  S‘ ,ur,,aJr o »1* $1.95 Shirt,* Special

$I.»S Shirts, Special
$2.50 Shirts. Special

Dress Caps
$1.29

Look Boys! We will fit any 
0{ you from 3 to 12 years of 

• i co *** * dandy Adjustible Cap.
* ' 69 Dandy pattern». Saturday only

33 l-3c 85c
■USUAL O U R  EN TIRE STOCK OFFERS PRICES T H A T  
J CONVINCED E V E R YO N E  T H A T  IT P A Y S  T O  SEE 
■STMORELANDS f i r s t .

fE S T M O R E L A N D ’O
O’Donnell, Texas |

lk|lf Mr«. J . M . Gleghorn will call at o u r  Store the will get $1
| ’ ,4r c h a n d i s e  F R E E .

THE BIGGEST PRICE
Reduction

W e Have Had On

Goodrich Si l u r i  0 M

URLS

Beginning Saturday, June 23rd
Still Selling at Wholesala Prices

Hunts Filling Station
Phone 61 O 'D or nell, Texas

K I

1  f H

i

Î

i



* BUSINESS AND *
* PROFESSIONAL *
* DIRECTORY *
* * * * *

V. O. KEY
Abstract*, Loans Aad *

Insurance
Key Building 

Lames*. Texas *

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK • 

TRUCK LINE 
Gaaeral Hauling *

Phone 113 or Phono 48
O’ Donnell. Tnxas *

L O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at • 

Odd Fellows Hall *
O’Donnell Texas *

Visiting Brothers Welcome *

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funeral* Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O'DONNELL. TEXAS

ia A tijb
The man who has for many years suc
cessfully treated PMaty a hy mail.

Kojenuine Romntree Pellagra Treatment irith* 
yarn* friend;. $% *****

Have Y ou  Found 
Complete Relief?

Have mu any of the following S'
Nervousness, Stomach Trouble 
Rough or Irritated Skin, Lossof Weight, 
Weakness. Peculiar Swimming ot the 
Head. Burning Sensations, Constipa
tion, Diarrhoea, Mucous in the Throat, 
Crazy Feelings or Achir.g Bones.

Don’t Waste your money and risk 
delay by trying substitutes Put vtmr 
case in the hands of a Physician who 
has been a proven success for many 
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Mrs. R R Rrbmmn. Hitler. Okla.. writ re 

“ I am glad to tell you what your wond-rful Pellagra treatment Uaa done for me. 1 feel l.lte

Ghost Ship Said to
Roam the North Sea

The North won lias a Flying Dutch 
muu of "ir.i—u Mitt oi ghost ship 
whore n ; ranee U supers! It iouslj 
regarde,i in sailors a* an omen of III 
fortune, ii not ot ilealh, to the be
holder It wa> li.st reported by a 
British wat convoy that lefl a Nor
wegian |*ori in November. 11*17. Lien 
tenant Commander Fox of the Mary 
Rose counted twelve ships as they 
pa sued oul of eight of land loiter an 
enemy raider at Incited the convoy 
When Commandei Fox counted th«- 
convoy again there were thirteen.

Other olheers on the Mary Bore eon 
Onned the number. No one had seen 
the thirteenth sh’ ;* join the convoy. 
One moment there was blue sen spark 
ling behind the twelttli ship; tlie hex: 
the stranger tvas s;ieediiig ulong with 
the rest —g Miiuewhal rusty craft 
Whose name had tieen so obliterated 
hy long service at sea that it could 
uol be made out.

When the rtiiders attack liegan the 
stranger was still with the convoy 
When the enemy tiad been driven off 
the stranget had vanished as myste 
rlously as she bad appeared. The 
Mary Rose was lost in the skirmish.

The North sea phantom lias a|> 
peured, according to Us growing leg 
end, several times since then? each 
time ae the precursor of ill forfun • 
to the beholder. She Is said to he a 
small warship or again a rusty froigh’ 
er, a battered schooner or a small sea 
worn liner. But however she is re 
ported. North sea sailonnen believe 
she bodes uo good.

Ink Blot Spelt Ruin
for Engineering Firm

A big British engineering firm put 
In a bid for building a great bridge 
for a foreign government. The bead 
of the business spent six months in 
getting out plans. His bid was accept 
cd. I lie material bought In great 
quantities, men engaged, and tnuchin 
er.v built.

A time limit was set lor the coin 
menceuient and tlnMi of the bridge, 
and one clay the chief was sitting ai 

desk perfecting bis p lH  M

The tl.nlIt Scout Law

Lilac Always Blossom
of Love and Lovers

The lilac Is an oriental "blossom 
comlug to u< originally by way of 
Turkey and Spain. It Is suppóse*/ to 
be the flower >t love and lovers, mark
ing the heyday o tu The love 
lore of the "lay I • «. to give It at* 
Old-world name l> varied and pleas 
ant. A spray ■>: » .He lilac, buried 
on the eve of a M • moon, is a mid 
lund charm w .a dens practiced
believing that by the lime the lila« 
died they would i ave the heart of 'be 
man they d-m«d. If a* many HI 
petals as composed the name <»f a In* 

ripie thread' ol 
i iu a little bag 
«•lure next libo 
would be

were strun; 
white silk, and 
nexi to the lieu 
time came the lu
this secret chart 
iu your garden 
your hou-e: if * 
side your doot 
out love and 
rpray ot Ilia

he swallows it. hi 
a day. A “I 
on white till 
the petal Instead 
In love, look for a 
It, and y 
fhl for all time 
are Irrevocably related.

yOU V.ill never be wlti>
lurk ; it you pluck a

willmut your lover s
It'll w.liking with him
peta' . iu bis drink ; <0

, he is yours forever ami
ck lilac.” usually foun l

live division* of
•ad of four, if f e e  are
OT a Hin k lilac, swallow
Ot ml ,me will be rallli
e ! Tlr.is love and Ilia-'

POISONOUS 6IS IS 
CHOSE OF MINI OEIIHS

RURAL SCHOLS Wl| L IMPROVE ^

Many Schools Planning To lncroaso « ynn c° un,y is gradual
and Bottsr Facilitio* By Op- j ---------

ing This Fall Index Ads Get I

Beds of Clay T'.yveal
the Fcczaje of Time

Geologists can t'e'iuw the tracks of 
the sun and tell the time, year by 
year, in geological ages—i*o ancient 
that even by millions of years they 
are hard to count.

Not tar from Stockholm theft are 
some remarkable beds of clay, regu 
larly arranged In alternating bands 
of sand and clay. These turn out, to 
be the layers deposited by the melt 
Ing glaciers of the Ice age, each one 
laid down in the spring and summer 
when the sun was hottest Anil as 
there was a freeze-up each winter and 
melting each summer, the layers be 
come almost as necu'.ate an index to 
the antiquity of the Ice age as'the an 
uual rings of a tree are to the age

suit' of the smallest detail* of the tree.
when hr■ accidentally upset un Ink po' Moreover, the same system ot iiiea>
and drownetl his most Important pa uring geological time has now been
per* in a black sea. extended oter all Scandinavia, and

Iu u tever of anxiety he trieiJ to fe parts of India am! South America
t bis plans from stray notes. Everywhere the I«* «•»''appear t«i cor

It wa- imiHissible, and he titbit cabled respond so closely In the variations ot
the for.■¡in government beggi¡ug for their . thickness. year by year, that
more tilllie. This was ref use. 1 :und the there seems no doubt they were laid
contract repudiated. The lost« drove down In corresjlending years.—Baron

Carbon Monoxide, the gas fumes 
thrown o ff from the exhaust of an 
automboile, kills hundreds of people 
each year, when they start their ma
chine* in closed garages, and forget 
to open the doors.

The question now arises, do such 
fumes pollute the air of our elites? 
The government is making a survey 
of the air conditions y^ut nothn; hns 
been found that Would tend to cause 
any alarm. The danger exists in 
small car garages, where the exliauts 
into a roofed enclosure should be re
garded as a hazardous act.

Fourteen of the largest cities in 
the country were visited, having a 
combined population of 19,000,000 
and 250 samples of air were obtain
ed for carbon monoxide analysis. 
These samples were analyzed by the 
iodine pentoyide method, using a 
quid air cooling tube which was found 
to be necessary in order to elimi
nate gasoline vapor, a substance whic 
tends to vitiate the results of the 
analysis. The street samples were 
taken in such a manner as to ap
proach the meat congested conditions 
that may exist at a busy traffic in
tersection. Hence it is felt that 
these results indicate the maximum 
hazard that may exist today in the 
metropolitan thoroughfares from au
tomobile exhaust gas. The average 
of 141 tests made in city streets at 
peak hours of traffic showed a contain" 
¡nation of 0.8 part of carbon mo
noxide per 10,000 parts of air. Only 
24 per cent of all the street samples 
had more than one part, of carbon 
monoxide in 10,000 of air and in on
ly one location, a covered passage
way, were there as much as 2 parts 
per 10,000.

Samples taken inside of auto buss
es yielded even lower concentrations 
of carbon monoxide gas. The fig
ures fo f street air. when viewed in 
the light of present day standards 
of exposure of carbon monoxide, do 
not reveal the existence of a health 
hazard from this source in our city 
streets. The only individual who 
may possibly be exposed to a health 
hazard from inhaling street air con
taining automobile exhaust gas is the 
traffic officer. This potential hazard 
may be minimized by diminishing the 
duration of exposure at the most 
congested traffic stations.

( Lynn County News)
Many of the schools of the county 

are preparing to make improvementa 
of one kind or another before the
opening of school again next fall, ac
cording to County Superitnendent H. 
1’ . Caveness.

New Lvnn has ust voted lyinds in 
[the sum of $24.000 with which to 
¡construct a modem and commodius 
building, possibly the largest and best 
rural building in the county.

An election will be held at Red- 
wine on Saturday, June 23, to vote 
bonds in the sum of $15,000 for 
building purposes.

T-Bar and New Miirc districts are 
likewise figuring on bond elections 
for the near future.

Edith, which has a two-room brick 
building, is preparing t oadd anoth
er room and another t̂encher.

Pridt. has filed a petition with the 
county board to be converted into an 
independent district, which will be 
acted upon Saturday. It plans the 

| construction of an additional room.
! Joe Bailey will use three teachers 
next year instead of two as hereto- 

I fore, and Petty will employ two tea
chers instead of one.

Movements for other improvementa 
may develop before the new school

FOSTER’
For Bargains 

TIRES and

Everythin) 

Guaranteed 

FOSTER’S 

FILLING 

STATION 
“ Camp ComL 
O ’Donnell, Tr

Can From Oil W e i ’.s

O. H. SHEPPARD. M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
: Building, O’Donnell. Texas.

Ray's
Tailor Shop

Where your work is done right and all 
dern equiqme tnthat leaves no odor is 
pie insurance o f  this. ‘

C . E .  R A Y
Call 66

W e Give O ’Donnell Saving Stamps

“ QUIT BLOWING BUBBLES AND 
START BUILDINC HOMES”

tli" f a using ex|$erienct* •
Whilst be was run. ling a 1iroop Of boy
scouts in India :

“ I iKUH testine a sin«dl Kiu rasimi I
boy. t*velve years oId, for the •'fender :
foot’ 1tadge and sa id :

■ I f lint Is the iiliuti, scout law Y '
■ ‘s; scout Is thriftee.’
"  ‘ \V does tht•ifty mi»an?*
“ •I kno*v what 1i; mealIS, sil
*“ Well, then, winit do«-* 'it mean?*
“  ‘Well. sir (he-dialing), it means"

that il! U veree si llee to s|»eu>d «nee
moneo on a girl.’ "

This is «ne v a ; o f lookliig: at It,.
but I to hea • view*
of the girl1. Not a :sir! gui de. In»wever.
They are to.» findepend:•lit.—London

which lius hitherto g 
now belli2 bottled ami sold ns fuel 
This vapor is obtained from wells that 
are in production or from wells Hint 
have been pumped out, and burns with 
an odoiles' gas flame after It bus 
gone Ihrough various processes.

It Is tirst retine.1 and compressed 
until it becomes a low-pressure liquid 
that renssumeg its gaseous form on be
ing released from the steel bottles lu 
which it is stored. These bottles are 
attached to heating appliances hy 
pities and tubes. When the valve of 
Hie Jet Is turned on the pressure of 
the gas forces It through an air mixer 
similar to that of any gas range.

Confucius Great Sage

Catchy Line
ses only 

• pura-
Jones Is 

• the higher i
I pkernalia of his art. Oue day lie 
i standing on tl 

ing his flies 
! along came u 
j of trout. Aft 
| efforts for a 

comer ventured: "Why don’t you trv
worms?

said Jones disgustedly.

ithout 
tive with a good string 
watching Jones’ vain 

minutes the new

“My good fellow, you and I don’tt use
the same language."

“Mebbe not. mister,” said the other
quietly, a:s he held up his catch. “but
1 reckon the flsh understand me bei
ter when I drop ’em a liue."—Van
Couver IT■ovlnce.

We hope there isn’t anybody so l 
hard-boiled that he can pass up a j 
bloomin' red rose without a salute.

For onr part we like em so much j 
that we make trellises to hold ’em 
up, while they are climbing around 
and making themselves happy and j 
the lawn more beautiful.

Doesn't cost much to stick up s | 
couple of trellises for your roses to ! 
ramble over. See us about it.

Prehistoric Medicine
Tubes of «Jft soapstone used hy a 

prehistoric Indian shaman, or medi
cine man, to heal the sick have been 
unearthed near San Diego. Calif., says 
Science. First blowing clouds of smoke 
through these tubes over the body of 
a patient, the me«lli ine man pretended 
he could nee Into the body. The pa
tient was told he had been bewitched 
by an enemy who had Injected Into 
hi* body a magical substance which 
changed into a toad, snake, rock or 
other object Having located the ob
ject, the shaniafi pretended to pluck It 
out. producing as evidence, by sleight 
oMinnd. the offending substance.

Excusable Error

H IGGINBOTH AM  
m m  C OM PANY

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD 
ANYTHING"

E. T. WELLS. Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

sort of
: 1 asked for a description of 

: a woman of that kind.
| "She would be rather tall and thin,’’ 
j sugTcnted a pupil. ‘‘No.’’ the teacher 
, explained. “ Hie lady would be short 
I und plum]«—like a dumpling." 
j **Oh. yes." said the youngster. **I 
j was thinking of a noodle.”

W e ’re Poets at Heart
| Though we may believe ourselves In

tensely practical, we think in terms ol 
poetry. The efficiency expert and the 
statistician In us will, at unguarded 

its. make way for the poet.moni en'* 
America*

”,000 years aroused signal respect and' 
honor iu t'ldna was a sage, not a 
saint nor n founder of a religious 
faith. C’oniu t< i.«e best of
the various Chinese philosophers of 
his day and formed a cult of his own, 
using as « basis tive cardinal virtues— 
righteousness, knowledge, sincerity, 
politeness and discrimination of good 
The wisdom of the Chinese Solomon 
so delighted tlie people that temples 
were built in his honor, his wise say
ings were widely quoted and came to 
he taught in the Chinese schools.

The Hobo Instinct
One of the primal Instincts of man 

which refuses to be epndicated Is the 
wandering urge. It originated, un 
doubtedly. from necessity. Tlie need 
for changing hunting grounds and 
camp sites was always1 present in pre
historic and early historic times. La 
ter when people settled down, found
ed towns, and agricultural districts be
came established, the necessity for 
this urge ceased to some extent. The 
instinct of wishing to fee new lands, 
however, has continued and undoubt
edly that is one of the reasons for the 
present popularity of motor camping 
—Field nnd Stream Magazine

His Preference
A Scotch member of a golf course 

n«‘ar Ixindon took a business friend 
y,>r a «lay's golfing. After the morn
ing round they lunched very sparingly 
on biscuits nnd cheese. ‘ Man,’ crteil 
the enthusiastic  ̂ Scot ns he gazed 
through an open window, “this is my 
favorite course. Isn’t it yours?’’ 

“Er—not exactly," replied the starv
ing guest. "I should hove preferred s 
good steak and onions."—London An

Finale
The lecturer was emphasizing tbs 

demoralizing effect of divorce.
“Love,” he said, "Is a quest; a pro

posal. a request; the giving of a 
daughters hand In marriage, a be
quest. and marriage Itself the con
quest. But what la divorce?"

Voice from the audience—“The la

A  w o n d e r f u l
—yet it costs

W E have been selling ranges for 
a long time and we can hon

estly say that Estate Gas Ranges at 
the new low prices are the best val
ues we have ever known!
The handsome new models have ah 
the modern improvements you want 
in a range, and many fine features 
exclusive with Estate. The Fresh-Air 
Oven, built like a double boiler, and 
the ThermEstate Oven Heat Con
trol assure perfect results — every

F O R  B E T T E R

r a n g e !
surprisingly little!
time—without any* shifting of pans. 
Enameled one-piece side linings, an 
oven bottom that lifts out for clean
ing, completely concealed hinges, 
bolts and nuts, and a handv utensil 
drawer are just a few Estate features.
Come in and examine the Estate Gas 
Range— compare it with others in 
respecit to construction, beauty-" 
and price. Then select from a wide 
array o f models the one that best 
suits your requirements.

B A K I N G

&  A io là  GAS r a n g e s

Singleton Hardware Co.
■ ■
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NIC
Ulyrick Building , 1*00

¿WOOD 
^ ’ITAL
! ^4 El Tiana St*.

, 902 
, TEXAS

.ppoit ic Laboratory 
LnUy •»d ModernL Therapy
l CROSS, M. D. 
j  «ad Di»*»»* °I

■ CLARK. M. D.
I  hternal Medicine 
Jlketro Therapy 
"lAWFORD, M. D. 
k, Noie and Throat
i English, m . d .
Litiae and Surgary
¿ATER. D. D. S.
rjrry, Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray
I. McRIMMON 

m tad Laboratory

rTechaician
g S. RIGGS 

i Manager

W ill  RATTLER PROVES 
EASY W im  OI TRIGA; 
IS TERRORIZES BV DIRT
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South Plains District, Boy Scouts 
o f America, Appoint Executive 

To Head Its Camping ;
You have no doubt heard that one 

about the prairie dogs, rabbit« .,wl8 
and rattlesnakes all living in the 
same holes out on these wide prairie».

The Kenton cow puncher say» that 
the rattlesnake» steal their homes 
from the prairie dogs, and that in 
retaliation it is the custom of the 
little dogs to fill up the hole while 
the snake is int. This has been 
done for so many years that the 
snake seems to have developed an 
instinct to protect himself from this 
treatment.

Many have been disappointed upon 
discovery of a big rattler and when 
a move was made to put him out of 
his misery to have him sneak down 
into a prairie dog hole and get 
away. The next time you let one 
get away from you that wav. just 
sprinkle a little dirt down th,. hole. 
Do this several times, but stand back 
lor presently your snake will come 
out in a hurry. Then is your chance 
to get in the good work on him. The 
cow puncher cleaims that Mr. «nake 
just can’ t stand to stay down there 
with particles of dirt trickling down 
on him. His instinct tell a him a 
prairie dog is filling the hole up 
on him, so he comes out every time, 
and comes out in a hurry. Now, you 
tell one.— Boise (Okla.) News.

I Brownfield— A new compress 
being constructed here.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Thei

... J. Murray, President of the 
South Plains Area Council o f  the 
Boy Scouts of America, announces 
the selection of W. G. McMillan, of 
Lubbock, to head the camping com
mittee of the Boy Scouts of the South 
Plains.

‘The camping program is the most 
I important part of our Boy Scout 
wrok,” Mr. Murray says. It is in the 
great out-of-doors that the boy comes 
in contact with nature and learns 
those great principles of life which 
ar eso essential to a happy nation. 
It is in the great out-of-doors that 
the boy builds himself physically, 
mentally and morally. Because of 
the importarce of this part of the 
program the Executive Committee 
has given considerable thought to the 
selection of a man to head the camp
ing program. In Mr. McMillan we 
feel that we have secured the right 
man. Mr. McMillan is an outdoor 
man. having had great edal of ex
perience in camping, hunting, and 
fishing. He took a very active part

the recent District Scout Leaders

Training School at Lubbock. The o_. 
door session of that training course 
was held on the Boy Sco11t camp 
at Post. Here Mr. McMillan became 

¡interested in the possibilities for de
velopment of. this camp. Mr. McMil- 
|lan is a graduate of A. & M. College 
and is in the contracting business.

Iand camping should help us to deve- 
His knowledge of contsruction work 
lop a real scout camp for the South 
Plains.

| Mr. McMillan is now working on 
; the developmetn of plans for 
Summer Training Camp for 
scouts of the South Plains. He has 
anounced the dates of July 30th to 
August 8th as those for the holding 
of the summer camp. It is expected 

'that there will be such a large en
rollment that an additional ten day 
period will be held follownig the first 
camp. Md. McMillan plans to spend 
the near future looking over the e- 
a couple of days at the Post Camp in 
quipment and completing plnas for 
the summer camp.

Gustine— Power lines are being \ are being between Clovis and Ros- !
built into Gustine by the Texas Pow- ¡well.
er Company which has purchased the i ---------- o ■ ■■ —

Comanche— Local merchants 
¡cooperating in support of the Co- I 
manche jelly plant by selling home | 
products on a special day._ oison bait is proving effective in 

i killing coyotes on ranches in this sec-
Ition. ■ .

Big Spring— Daily publication has 
— —-----o--------------  bene started by the R ig  Spring Her- [

t.lovis, N. M.— New telephone lines |ald; T. E. Jordon, is editor.

I CAMERON
ve of the

ceric Service Com- 
Msell.

r inforuition about 
t light service call

IE Cameron at Texas 
Service Company, La- 

t No. L  D. 11 or 
a Texas. Phone 237

I Sell the Earth 
> >ts Fixtures

& Haynes

[ OUR MOTTO

trvice

Department i. 
* ■» every detail. Oar 

* k»®w how ta take

P**’’ c*r Cookie*.
*• »»>• bast—

*’ °IL3. GREASES

-  ACCESSORIES

GES '•«"■Wt. until y an

Co. 6ARA6E
*  ®*ris. Prop«

Wo::- From Mr Edison
I WELL REMEMBER .. afternoon ci September 

4, 1682 which marked the o. ening cf the Peril 
Street elearic generating station the first station in the 
world for the production ,-ncl distribution rf electric 
power.

The reporter from the EVENING S U N  who c;.ne 
to interview me at the station wz? on alert and agreeable 
young man, with an average degree of skepticism. It 
was obvious that the little station with its “ thirty bal
loon-shaped globes, ranged at intervals on either side of 
the room” and glowing “ with incandescent horseshoes,”  
seemed hardly more than an amusing toy to him. He could 
not conceive that it meant the end of the c?ndl? and 
oil lamp, the end of the horse and carriage, the end of 
one epoch in civilized life and the beginning of another.

Some of us saw farther than he did, but even our 
imaginations fell short of visualizing all the changes that 
began that night. Many minds, working together, pro
duce progress that outruns the imagination of even the 
most courageous.

That was forty-five years ago.
I was a young man then. 1 am an old man now. I have 

lived to see the street car, the elevator, the electrified 
railroad, the automobile, the phonograph, the motion 
picture, the radio, the airplane, and the beginnings of 
television. It seems today to many, as it seemed to most 
men and women in 1882, no great forward steps re
main to be taken which are comparable to rhose that 
have been taken.

It may be that the next forty years will not produce 
inventions of such revolutionary character. Progress has 
been so rapid that we may require a breathing spell in 
which to consolidate our gains and develop present in
ventions to their full capacity. But of one thing I am 
more positive than I was even forty years ago— the 
electrical development of America has only well begun.

So long as there remains a single task being done by 
men and women which electricity could do as well, so 
long will that development be incomplete. What this 
development will mean in comfort, in leisure, and in 
opportunity for the larger life of the spirit we have only 
begun to realize. Great days are ahead of this nation 
and the world. And electricity will have a great part to 
play, granted only that it can be unfettered, with full 
opportunity for the largest possible individual initiative 
and energy.

1 look back with happiness to that eventful afternoon 
forty-five years ago. What will be happening in electric
ity forty-five years from this evening? I wish I might 
be here to see.

Texas Electric

A ll these 
closed cars have 
FISHER BODIES

<df f ik rI®

TH E  mechanical perform ance o f  General 
M otors cars is tested and proved on 

General M otors ’ 1,245 acre P roving G round. 
Before any new m odel is put in production, 
it m ust pass m ore than 135 different tests for 
power, speed, durability and general per
form ance.

A s  t o  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  an d  c o m fo r t  o f  
General M otors cars, we invite you  to  be the 
judge. E very  closed body  is built b y  Fisher—  
the largest builder o f  autom obile bodies in the 
world. The experience and the vast production 
o f  the Fisher Com pany mean more beauty, 
m ore com fort, and more luxury than you  will 
find anywhere else at corresponding prices.

W e invite you  to  check, on the coupon b e 
low , the cars that appeal to  you  m ost. C om 
plete literature will be sent to  you , without 
any obligation.

C H E V R O L E T  —  7 models, 
$495 to $715. Bigger and better 
than ever before. 4-wheel brakes. 
More powerful engine. Luxurious 
Fisher Bodies. New bood. New 
Duco colors. Also truck chassis; 
J*-ton. $395; 1-ton, $495.

P O N T I A C — 7 models, $745 
to $875. LowesUpriced quality 

. 'Vi*.”  New models improved from
ll radiator to tail-light. 4-wheel 
*  brakes. Bodies by Fisher. New 

Ti.MR cylinder bead. Increased 
power. Duco finish.

O L D S M O B IL E -7  models. 
$925 tc $1085. Fine quality car at 
moderate price. Redesigned and 
improved by General Motors. 
Longer, roomier, more powerful. 
Fisher Bodies. 4-wbeel brakes.

O A K L A N D  — 7 m o d e l s ,  
$1015 to $1375. The AU-American 
“ six.”  Smooth, powerful engine. 
Longer, lower and more beautiful 
liodies by Fisher. 4-whecl brakes. 
Every convenience. New Dwco

B L IC K  —  16 models, $1195 to 
$1905. 1-argest vnlue^n Bukk’s 
history. Beautiful low bodies by 
Fisher. Getaway like an arrow. 
Vibration!css beyond belief. tvcyl- 
inder “ valve - in - bead” engine. 
Duco finish.

LaSALLE- 16 models. $2350 
to $2975. Beautiful car of Conti

nental lines. 
Companion car 
to Cadillac. 
V-type, 90 de

gree 8-cylinder engine. Marvel
ous bodies by Fisher. Striking 
Duco combinations.

C A D IL L A C — 26 m o d e ls .  
$3293 to $5500. Standard of the 
worW. Famous 90-degree V-type 
¿-cylinder engine. Sumptuous bod
ies by Fisher and Fleetwood. 500 
color combinations to choose from.

(ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORIES)

G E N E R A L
M O T O R S

warn mm clip the coupon ■ ■  mmm 

General Motors (Dept. A ), Detroit, Mich.

CHEVROLET □  f 

PONTIAC □  I J y T c C dâjir ^  

OLDSMOBILE □

OAKLAN D □  N a m e  - -  
BUICK □

AddressLaSALLB □  
CADILLAC □  

FRIGIDAIRE Assommi

mi 1t j

f  • ;

H i

- 
■

 ■
 :



PACE EICHT
T H E  O*D O N N E L L  IN D E X

Society (Continued from Page One) 
¡sides, L e. the solving of problems.

and fever blister., th «*  
derful time. We « 
down on the dish v L  Æ 
we have been unthUrW 
about that pan

— — — ________ . ----------- r„  . . .  FIRE IS EXTINGUISHED ,frmo a trip to the
i i i a v A n u  n r  II n  m  l i n  work h*s been done»?  e%e womens BY D E P A R TM E N TS WORK ,and Juarez. Excew

HISTORY OF H.O. -  z s s r ^ .'S S r s J t t
sides i e the solving ox prou.r...,. Women’s H. D. Clubs. All of them WMt ^  of toWn caught fire.

‘'and the"reporting of this solution. The are Ttudv- The boys dashed to the aeen. « d

' a s r " * '  STJTSS*"solving. [n Ttit|  ¡tie. and trying to do thing* 1that are A ,
In the years immediately following needed. |jom« item ed and damaged,

i 15)00 the South, and especially Tex- houses and churches. *
‘ as. had a problem. The Mexican beautified school and
.boll weevil was a serious problem in cemeteries, c ____¡ „ ,

, Cupid is still getting in his work, i all the cotton growing states. Some have 6' «K
Last Friday afternoon. Mr. and The latest recruits to the matrimon- L ^tadyilfg ' " “ .b u ilt  club houses.

farm problems so he was asked '■>

wkB diveralfl** 
,  . W  >■“  k* * k

House, i .....  — -3 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Geonr*«.
* not ser,ously are now occupying 

• Mr. and Mrs.
-\t-— —  | their home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Boyd and Mr. ! ------- -------
—_P B  musical instru- and Mrs. M. C. Tull returned Tuesday Index Ads Get Eesi

r libraries for  schools, some ,LL _ --------

x it a o e o o » »
MR AND MRS CATHEY

GUESTS AT PICNIC
HERMAN— CROSS

Mrs. Sid Cathey and sons. James Bil- 1B
e the guests o f  Rev.

«* a lovel^ n icn i. on th W eaver Justice o f  the Peace Metcalf at Ta- ag:ed farmers in the South. sends one or more o f  its m^ ber , .
^ c h .  The party drove out late in hoka last Sunday evening. Did he go out and poison all the each year. While there these club
the afternoon and spread a bountiful Mrs. Gross was before her marri- jholl weevils? Did he ask Congress

emeu *..... . ...... . » u
members attend the sessions o f  the

TS& :& .!5 S 3 & a 3-LffSitr l.*r:
full justice was done to the delicious Qro^  Scott was IucWy, those who ,a ll" " K  at hom«  ,n 8P,te of the b° "  Far,

s t ? *  ..... .re,ur s r ” h,r ,on‘ "  “ v h' w** * , » » . - « ¡ * » ¡ 1  , & r s c . - ~ .
S c . . .  >  well known . .  mm, T,'m  " l . “  « » »  d iw t ls

Announcing—
i A nd Home Agents

In Texas there are 165 white r

MRS t Ì X aR,S S ETHURESDAY CLUB w Î**!!.9 Guthrie'.1*'' Both V ® u ng°people ^ . - e c t e d  from Washington
_______  ¡are liked and admired by

circle o f  friendi

There i . 01 white wo-

Mrs. J. W . Roberts was the grac- . .
iuos hostess to members o f  the Thurs- |dex jo ins in wishing 
dav Club at the regular meeting day. nnd much happiness.
The room  looked fresh and cool with their home here, and Mrs. Guthrie 
bowls o f  cut flow ers everywhere in ««y* she is g o m g t o  eat «upper with 
evidence Each member brought her them every Saturday night. 
needle work and several hours were 
passed in profitable and en joyable 
work. The hostess served delicious 
cherry pie ala mode to  mesdames
R. O. Stark. J. P. Bowlin. Mack Gar- By way o f  celebrating her thir- 
ner. H E. Gillespie. C. H. W estm ore- teen birthday. Miss Lois Burdette was 
land. Koeninger. W aldo McLaurin. an the gracious hostess to a small group 
E. L. Sorrells. o f  intimate friends at her lovely  coun

------------o------------ try home W ednesday night. There
uFiTvirtw n r nnxK FAMILY is no ,iewl t0 what happened.

HELD IN O'DONNELL What do they do at slumber parties?CQV iVot wliunpr* rrtor.

1010 the girls had become interested 
they were organized.

LOIS B U RDETTE E N TERTAINS
WITH SLUM BER PARTY

Sufficient to  say that whispers, g ig 
gles. laughs, romps and huffleo

Last Sunday the home Mr and Mrs ĥriekg i^ pt the law abiding farm in 
. H. Doak was the scone o f  that a state rather amused excitement un-

hapv occasion a family reunion with ty the wee sm> hours 0f  the morning, 
members coming from  far and near, jfow  tj,e jrUestg kept awake is anoth- 
A fter all the grandchildren and ne- pr mystery< May be they ate too  hea- 
phews and nieces had been duly ad- vj]y o f  the ]ovciy .supper prepared fo r  

and the jt^ m_ Anyhow they had a wonder-

and boys.
_  j men agents and 18 negro women ag

wide ^ r* knapp. . f. ents who work directly with the wo-
ith whom the In- A bout 1906-7. farm  boy* began to ^  jfc

them long life  Ret interested and Boys C om  Clubs Po.«p„ned *

J »  I B S  S T 5 J T  w T C L S S t a J S S S  A . S , ’  • » h r  mmOw
falls on July 4th. it was voted to 

at?« postpone it until .July 12. when it 
form  was being done 1913-14 .but the will meet with Mrs ; J ^ T i t t l e  j

M S T S T S i r “ “  i -

th ^ e n i^ d ^ ^ a V e s 'w ? i°  celebrate ^he containing'punch and cakes to mem- 
25 anniversary of Extension work, ber« and guests. ,
In this quarter century the work has Everyone was glad indeed to w  , 
spread to all 48 states and to a num- Miss Halsey back agam. much m  ted 
ber of foreign countries. and ready to resume her duties. Miss^

Smith county. Texas, had the first H » l« ‘v has done 
farm agent. Now. out o f the 3,300 her o'ubs. and is much loved and ad- 
agricultural counties in the United mired by members.
States, about 2,200 have county ag- — ---------- o-----------
(,nts. Plain view— Directors o f  the Pan-

H. D. Work in Lynn County handle-Plains Dairy Show are already 
Home Demonstration work was be- at work or 

gun in Lynn County in 1924. Some event.

The opening o f  the Fillip 
tion form erly known at I 
strap Fi'ling Station. Thi*| 
t^on is on the main higl 
to Lubbock just north ofl 
R u^ ell Garage. Service! 
be our m itto, coutesy a h 
Let us serve you in the f

Magnolia Service Stan
O. C. C O X , Proprietor

plans for next

mired and exclaimed
Her ones had renewed memories, a Miller and Eula Belle Miles were

consisting of baked fll] t ;mp Miss Frances Scott. Mar-dinnei
ham. dressing, fruit salad 
peppers, potato salad, lett 
cherry pie topped with 
cream, ice cream and 
and iced tea was served by the host-

stuffed
salad.

whipped

fui time, 
the recepients 
Kathlyn Veazey

o f thehospitality. ! 
•as delayed at the 1

, - - .  msT moment by sickness and could I
igel food  cake not aUend mu'cj, to  >,er disappoint

ment.

N’ o one T-.-eds to ho told how the 
lay passed Exclamations o f  “ Do
rou remember when--------? ”  “ What
>ver becam e o f— — ? ”  “ W here is
___ _ ? “  accompanied by all the ex-
■itement and happiness that prevails

M. U. SERVES
BANQUET TO SCOUTS

All member? o f  the Scoutmasters' !

NYAL%  J  Sale
at ;

j Training Srtiool should be increasing 
ively home 'in weight, for the church organiza-

i late hour, tions are piling up on caloieR.
Guests op th:A memorable occasion !.ast Tuesday evening, the Baptist 
w ere: J D. Doak ami - . B ob; Mr. Church ladi* s served a dinner worth
and Mrs. Jim Doak and children Ruth f  French chefs. The long table v 
and M elba: W . E Doak and son. H er- placed in the upper hall o f  the high 
man. Miss Valley Berry all o f  Sny- school building and was artistically 
dcr. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Doak. and chil decorated with vases o f  garden f lo w - 
dren Homer. Oeald. Mary, and Geor- er.s O f more interest to the men 
gia: o f  Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. Z. was the menu prepared, which consi.«- 

F. Sample and little grandson. Clovis ten o f  baked chicken, and dressing 
Garrett o f M cAllen: Mr andMrs.T. gravy, candied sweet potatoes, vege- 
H. Berry o f  Booneville. Mrs. Joe E. table salad, hot rolls, iced tea. angel ' 
N’ unn and nephew- Dick' nd Royce food  cake and ice cream. What did
Teague o f  I-akin. Kansas Mrs. L. A .they  sn 'a b o u t it? Well, what ; 
Collier, o f  Frionn. Mr end Mrs. M a-hnve said?
ior Rogers, ¡••'d little daughter .Doris Covers were placed fo r  th irty-five 
o f  Levelland, Mr. Mrs. Morris guests, som e o f  whom, however, were
Sanderson and children. Bonita andnoe present.
Neal o f  Loop, and Miss Autrev Pet- --------

o f  Ralls. Building permits at Lamesa fo r  the I
----------------O---------------- week ending June ‘ * 1

Some people are kept so busy giv- according to W . P. Davis.

ST O  CK U P
NOW

Thursday Friday &  Saturday*
SAVE

MONEY

ing advi
tend !

n’ t tin ■ totary. A record o f  which ! 
eight well be proud.

r tow

TO

d* i*

■ i i

IILET G O O D S
NY-DENTA 

TOOTH PASTE
-Whitenq and poliahoo at It 

eleanaee"
Regular Prico Silo Prko

50c TWO for

Double Value for Your Cash
ALL FRESH  NEW  G O O D S 

COME EARLY— SAVE MONEY  
“ 1  for 1”  M e a n s  D o a b l e  V a l v e

50c H O U S E H O L D  M E D IC IN E S
NYLOTIS ROUGE

M,t,l boa—Oriental. Venetian or Naturallo 
. ir Prica Sale Prko
vQc TWO for 50c

Regular NYAL CORN Sale Price REMOVER JW Q  
I t -  Remove, hard and toll ,*** came. calleuMt A warn »Dr 2be

Regular NYAL HONEY A Sale Pika
Prko HOREHOUND TWO 
50c Far caught that -hong .  . . .  oa-—Goad lor Bid on- fBT SSC

bra family.
Regular NYAL YELLOW PILLS Sole Price 
Price Relieve« conatipaHon TWOJS. ,„’ Se

Regular NYAL RHEUMATIC SMo Prtoo 
Prico TREATMENT LARGE TWO 

$1.00 rwlh. -.kri H r w

NYAL SKIN SOAP
Good for oily akina

•r-:,r Price Sale Price
:5c TWO for 25c

Regular NYAL HINKLE Sale Prko 
P™» TABLETS TWO 
35c (i*ro) for 35c

NYLOTIS LIP STICK 
- Prko Medium elude Sale Price

. 'c TWO for 25c

Regular NYAL EAS EM Sila Pric. 
Price TWO 25C "RaaU lirad laH*’ "  j «

Damilir MVAI CiRROI 1 r. CblA Sere*

<ELS LUMBER CO.
•LETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATER IA L

R W H O ?«T S and PTPING
Wire r ¿ v ^> nd Hog
e .  P p  &  *” m k  h e s

A*tOIMTA TOILtT WATCH
A , lea,inf bouquet od»,

Full 4 u . Sorinhlq too bolli*
' ■ ’Ulaf Prie» Coi» Prie«

a .o o  t w o  to - w o o

ITS Fly l ime
WHIZ

FLY FUME
WILL RID THE HOUSE OF THE PEST 

Housewives like Whiiz Fly 
Fume with its pleasing fra

grance and its positive re
sults.

-----TRY A CAN TODAY-----

NYLOTIS FACE POWOCM

NYLOTIS BEAUTY BAUM

NYL0TIS POWDER PUFF LARGE

NYAL MOUTH WASH

■('•LOTIS liquid shampoo largeA ooHumed. I (OU Id. «oqotaMo tooo 
■ ■ Prico Soto Prko

CCc TWO for 6#c

CORNER DRUG
“T k .  R e s a li Store”

■onf of aM flan
u. Sbrtnkla to»____

Mo Prico 
TWO IOC U.00 Raqular Prie,

-------------------------------  75c

TWO25c * houaohald nocotirty. .  . .*** For ociiUhoa. burn,, for 25c Roiulir NYAL SYRUP OF 
Prua HVPOPHOSPHITES 

$1.00 T"  ,h* trootm*rrt of.  _norvoan and fonoral do- TOT S L W  
bility and laU of ano»

Sola Prtoo
50C F» Catarrh In lha hoad

and Inflimwua« at u -  TOT 80C

POUND PILLS
For Bockaebo aad

TW O ,NVAL AROMATIC CASCARA SAGRABA«ama and i», . ’  „  Raqui»a.aon»nt «PT 51.00 I
For Conotipatian *»r 15b

Raqular NYAL HOT SPRINCS Saia Prua T W 0

’and fo r  $1.01

NYAL ECZEMA OINTMENT
Par Um Troubioa SolaPrio 

Coatint ond Soothinf

Raqular NYAL ANALGESIC

NYAL ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT 
" ‘J“'*' Soolhinf SbMo UJÍ¿¡Í" 
~  F «  Bonn and Wm o*.

Bodf, I ro n *  Wind TW O 
$1.00 PmB Pint BoWoa

NYLOTIS PERFUME

NYALYPTUSGOLDEN COUGH SYRUP
• (tk Craotota

Salt Prko
TWO tor 75c 

htallsVer

F O R  THE H O U S E H O L D "

R̂ T  NYW- MINERAL oil
52.00 Fud pirn, f# f  „  w

$2.50

NYAL FOOHTAIM SYRINGE

U F Ä -

T LAWN STATIONERY I

TWO fa r j

~ 3c ’r T ”

l i g v M «

P U R E  V A N IL L A  EXTR
R o^P rM . TWO ft

NYAL PALM SOAP I
bn* doxdO J*

For Tha Men I

"TSm
lor tUdnoyi «  Urar

TWO k r  SU t
"ssr

" V TWO t a r la i

"■«r TWO fir  SB

"wAM*SHA VINO <

MYAtJ
TOOTHÍ

W hitsett
m $ J . W H IT SE T T

Coi
-  Ll- - V a- w

ghwav Bt 
g\i Be o f 1 
Wonnell i
I R ev iva l I »
¿Sunday Nigl

NYAL VAGINAL DOUCHI
Raoular Prko Salt Pnca _

^LSO TWO for ¿SO J

Lattb* ChristiAn Chui 
tgev. S»«« P- Joi 
E  hsving run the 

Those who * ttel 
Igrvicei felt ‘J*» J 
■ «acthimt whll* V
li^Mulsrly received 

(ad wonderful le i
L, w them so fo rc ib lji

»r be forgotten. ■ 
•rissn, earnest ani 

W f  to carry the I 
C  to his hearers *r  
C  w inspiration J 

Mrs. Jones an 
B important in I 

through
Cjaf*vorable èont
(Lite, her charmi«, 
Ltbove *». her
k d  nobility of c*  

which c

_  _.J his 
» Cleburne for ? 

e opening B 1 
i the fifh“

I Doing 
I Road ’

RUBBER GOODS]
r  T. IV«  
ndid work I 

B hif precinct s

NYAL 
WATHt BOTTLEl

is cspahle o 
Ets to keep ti 
le next th r e l 

■  which will n g

iWil 
e Laid Í

TWO for SLOOj

STATIONERY,


